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GLOVES TO WEAR
RIGHT NOW

Kaysor's Double Silk Gloves, in black, brown, navy and
gray; per pair, $1.00.

Kayser'fl Chamoisctec, in natural shades. The heavier
weight; per pair, 50c.

Harrison Reindeer Fabric Gloves, for which we hold
agency, in black, white, taupe, Castor RindeCT and natural
chamois phadee; per pair, $1.25.

- , Main Floor

anc. of pt yearn and our faith In the
lumplet. triumph of right.

We reaffirm our allegiance to our
declaration of principles, we pledge our-nelv-

to maintain and Increase the efflcl-- t
of our department worn, ana to use

our' Veal effort to carry out the spirit
oi the following resolution:

Therefore, We urgs the Woman's Chris-
tian Teperanoe union In every state where
Hie liquor traffic Is legalised to inaugurate
a vigorous campaign lor state prohibition
and oy wise agitation educate public senti-
ment up to the point of demanding an
amendment to the federal constitution,
lorever prohlbtlng the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating lluuors.

I'urlty We affirm with Increased em-

phasis oil' belief In a single standard of
morals, and rejoice In the rapidly widening
acceptance of the Ideal of a white life for
f.vo.

In view of the widespread prevalence of
the diseases resulting from Immorality, and
the terrible dangers arming from their In-

fectious nature; in view, also, of the moiul
and pnysical dangers which threaten the
inildien In the public schools;

We endorse the work of those organi-
zations of physicians which are striving
to enlighten the general public as to the
physical effects of moral wrong-doin- and
to promulgate the highest Ideals of per-
sonal purity.

We appeal to the Nromal schools to In-

corporate such courses of Instruction as
shall fit teachers to deal wisely and ef-
fectively with this moral problem.

We urge teachers everywhere to Join with
us in making known these dangerous con-
ditions, and in enlightening parents as to
the best way of Imparting the truths of
lire to the children In the home.

We denounce the Infamous white slave
traffic, and appeal to the Christian people
of our land to arouse themselves to this
menace to the safety of girls, and to give
their vigorous support to every practical
measure which aims to exterminate this
nefarious business.

franchise I hat the ballot may be an
Incentive to good cltlsenshlp, we believe
that qualifications for suffrage should be
based upon Intelligence, not upon sex or

ny other Insurmountable obstacle.
Peace As militarism feeds the spirit of

violence we will use our Influence to dis-
courage It and to promote the adoption of
arbitration in the settlement of all dif-
ficulties between man and man, employer
and employee, corporation and corporation
and all state, national and International
complications.

Legislation (a) We ask of congress the
enactment of a law prohibiting Interstate
commerce In Intoxicating liquors, by plac-
ing under federal control the shipment of
Intoxicating liquor from consigner In one
state to consignee in another, and pro-- !
Iilbltlng such shipment when the consignee
is not a legal dealer.

(b) We recommend the enactment of a
law to prohibit the Issuance of an Internal
revenue tax receipt unless the applicant
shows that he has complied with the re-
quirement of the law of his state.

) As the United States congress Is ap-
propriating large sums of money for the
canal son, while the ' Isthmian Canal
commission Is licensing the manufacture
and sale of Intoxicating liquor, which re-
duces the' afflclency of the employees, we
memorallse president Taft to use his
prerogative to abolish the system.

Our government should hold as. high a
standard of sobriety as do numerous private
business corporations and we ask that our
government employ only total abstainers be
tmployed in the canal sons:

(d) Believing that much of the youthful
delinquency Is due to child labor and the
lack of proper education, particularly in-
dustrial education, we pledge ourselves to

with the National society for the
promotion of Industrial education In thestudy of Industrial needs throughout the
United States; to secure a uniform mini-
mum working age for children and thepassage of the children's bureau bill thatwe may have reliable data available forail. .

Thanks We. express our heartiest thankto the Woman's Christian Temperance
union of the state of Xs'ebraska and thecity of Omaha for the ample provisions
made for tbe comfort and convenience of
the members' of the convention; to the
cltisens who h.ve opened their homes sohospitably for our entertainment; to thepress of Omaha for the excellent reports
of the meetings; to the Omaha Commercialcluh for Its Interest and substantial help
In preliminary arrangements; to the young
Women's Christian association and theYoung Men' Christian association for the

for a

SOME! folk would ridicule the Idea
fcf of paying $7.60. II or 112.60 for a

v

boy' Knickerbocker suit whether
they could afford It or not simply
because the apparel I FOR a BOY.

Others again are WILLING and ablo
that Till EH boys appear in the
choicest clothes woven In the atuu-nlnge- st

style possible In the finest
of makes.
This ad la aimed at that class who
DBeJAND that the little fellow be
clothed in as FINE a garment aimoney will buy.
Meanlntf. of ennra
at 17 60, $10.UO and

New

Sampeck
$12.60

clothes
per sut.

MM J. iBaB

use of Its buildings to the Woman's club
for its gracious reception; to the city
council for the adldtlonal lighting of the
streets in our honor; to the churches that
have been open to ur; to the pages and
ushers who have so willingly assisted us;
to the local committees who have so faith-
fully performed their duties, and to all who
have axslsted In making this convention
a success.

Strain on t'onlttla.
The constitution was given another strain

when It came to the election, this time
upon motion of the official parllmentarian,
Mrs. A. 8. Benjamin, who announced sig-

nificantly that the conventloa had already
gotten around worse technicalities than
the one the proposed.

The by-la- provided that the resolu-
tions shall be planed on the program be-

fore the election, which must take place
the morning of the day preceedlng the
closing of the convention. Aa It was almost
noon, and ,the printed copies of the reso-

lutions Here not yet available, the spirit
of the by-la- was set aside and the letter
followed, Mrs. Benjamin Interpreting the
law as to the arrangement rather than the
following of the program.

Two of the national songs, "The Star-Spangl-

Banner" and 'Columbia," were,

placed under the ban by Mrs. Hannah J.
Bailey of Maine, chairman of peace and
arbitration. In her annual report.

"Let us discourage the singing of such
songs and sentiments as 'The Army and
..avy Forever' and 'Then Conquer We Must
When Our Cause it is Just,' when we
know that many times armies conquer by
might when their cause Is not Just," said
Mrs. Bailey.

She further recommended that the Na
tional Woman's Christian, Temperance
union UBe ita Influence for the establish-
ment of a court to settle labor dispute;
that an effort be made to establish the
third Sunday of December as Peace and
Arbitration day in the churches of the
country, and that May 18 be established In

the schools as Hague day, and that a study
be made of the monetry waste of war; Its
demoralizing Influence In hardening men
and its Inadequacy to secure JuBtlce,

Voting; Strength of Convention.
A report of the credentials committee

showed the voting strength of the conven-
tion to be 435, Including six general officers,
forty-tw- o vice presidents, thirty-eig- ht state
officers, nine state young women's secre-

taries, eight Loyal Temperance Legion sec-

retaries, two national branch secretaries,
twenty-fiv- e department superintendents,
twenty-thrc- o organisers, two lecturers,
twelve evangelists, five chalrrien of stand
ing commute?, nine press representative.
twenty-si- x "delegate-at-large- ., ten Loyal
Temparance Legion delegates and 218 dele- -

i gates.

member of the national organization,
among them Mrs. Watson B. Smith, widow
of Watson B. Smith, a strong antl-llqu-

advocate of Omaha, who was mysteriously
killed twenty years ago. The Omaha union
paid the membership fee of Z2S that placed
Mrs. Smith's' name on the roll.

Following Its regular custom the conven-
tion made an appropriation for the pur-

chase of a fine portrait of Frances Wlllaid.
which will be a gift to some school of the
city, Mr. Louis Borshelm being made
chairman of the committee.

Illinois was given the banner for gains
In Woman' Christian Temperance union
Institute work and several prises were
awarded for gain In subscriptions to the
two official organs of the organization, the
Union Signal and Crusader Monthly, Ne

Will you go as
as $7, 5)1U or
Boys' Suit?

Pay the above prices and we will re-
turn dollar for dollar in captivating,
ultra styled, knickerbocker suits for boys
6 to 16 years of age. Sampeck make, of
course, and WORTH every cent of

high
$121

"TOM

vour $7.50, $10.00 or $12.50
Mind you, each suit with TWO pairs of trousers

instead of one. ...
f

Among the boys' Knickerbocker Suit spoken of here, arethose stunning olive ard heather shade. a cheviet. worstedsand serges that simply COULDN'T bo used In ault at lesserprice. Each garment made up roomy and mannish tailoredlike men suits with long lapel to the coat and "peg top''to the trousers Again like the men' ault. $7.60. $10 and ,

$12.60 seem out of the ordinary, but the SUITS are WORTHthe money.

"Have we lower priced suits for boys?' did you ask?
Assuredly so a fairly endless array of EXCELLENT
values as low as $5.00 a suit.

Location
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braska got the first award, a (IS temper-
ance library, and Montana the next, HO

library.
Mrs. F. II. Cole, president of the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs, ap
peared before the conventelon to extend
fraternal greetings and suggested that the
National Woman's Christian Temperance
union Include civil service reform In Its
study and Its work. Her suggestion was
referred to a committee.

- Program.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

1:45 Song servloe In the Auditorium, led
by Mrs. Graham.

2 :00 Convention called to order In the
Auditorium.

Hymn "When Wins."
Prayer Miss Minnie E. Neal, Florida,

state president.

THE

Prohibition

Addresses by Superintendents or Iepari- -
ments "Work Among Lumbermen, Mrs.
W. A. Ijnyne. New Hampshire; "Rescue
Work." Mrs. Lurenda B. Smith, Kansas;
'Medal Contest." Mrs. Adelia K. Carm-.- n,

Illinois; "Mercy," Mrs. Mary F. Ijoell,
Pennsylvania.

Department Quiz Conducted li? Mrs.
Katherine B. Patterson, Oklahoma. t,athnal
superintendent proportionate and )'$
mntlc giving.

Report of national press enrrcsnonoVni
Miss Eva Kllbreth Foster. Massachusetts

Reports of Standing Comnittt" -'is-

portatlon. Mrs. Minnie M. Horning. Illi-
nois; Sabbath meetings, Mrs. Mary R. H"s-Hip- .

Maryland; seating. Mrs. Beanie Laytne
Scovell, Minnesota; tolegrapms, Mrs. Caro-
line B. Buell, Connecticut; literature, Mts.
Ella Hoover Thadher, New Jersey.

Othei reports.
Introductions.
Unfinished business.
FlroU report of executive commlttej.
Adjournment.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens. Ka- -

tlonnal Women's Christian Temperance
Union, presiding.

7:30 Hymn, "Sound the Jubilee."
8crlpture lesson and prayer, Mrs. f ranees

E. Beauchamp, Kentucky, state president.
The Program for this evening V.IU be

given by the presidents of states having
made a net gain of 10 Oor over in memner- -
srttp. State songs will be rendered. Mrs.
Frances W. Graham, national musical di-

rector, will sing, and the prize memborshlp
banners will he swarded.

A gain of 600 (five minutes) Ohio, Penn
sylvania. New York, Iowa. Michigan, Mas-
sachusetts, Maine. New Jersey. District of
Columbia. California. Oregon, Texas, Wis-
consin, Missouri, Indiana.

A gain of 400 (four minutes) Montana.
A gain of 300 (three minutes) Colorado.

Georgia. Kansas, Minnesota, North Caro
lina (Thurman). North Dakota, South la-kot- a.

Texas (Thurman).
A gain of 200 (two minutes) Maryland.
A agin of 100 (one minute) Delaware,

New Hampshire, New Mexico. South Caro-
lina. Utah, Wyoming. East Washington.

Music, collection. Benediction.

PRINCE ITO IS
ASSASSINATED

(Continued from First Page.)

State department expressed their great sor-

row of the killing of so distinguished a
personage, as they looked upon Prince Ito
as one of the foremost of the world'
statesmen.

Despite a denial from Toklo that Prince
Ito's tour wo political. It ha been made
apparent that he was Intrusted with sev-

eral most Important mission by the
mikado, the foremost being an attempt to
forestall the protest of America and the
other power by effecting a more com-
plete understanding with China,.

Prince Ito played an Important part In
framing up the recent treaty between
Japan and China, relating to railway con-
struction in Manchuria. The treaty was
concluded on August 31 and has been con-
sidered by many diplomats a violation of
the - treaty of peace- - concluded between
Japan and Russia after the war.

Ito made a remarkable visit to this coun-
try in 1901. He and his retjnue lauded at
Seattle, where James J. Hill thrust a
special train upon them aa a compliment
of his regards to bear them to St. Paul.
Ito protested that In Japan no man rode
free of charge but Mr. Hill told him this
was not Japan. But a year or so ago.
when Ito came over, he did not need to
make such a protest, for the United States
had, In the meanwhile, caught up with
Japan In this regard.

LONDON. OCT. 2. Prince Ito's son,
Hirokunl, Is enroute from London for
Genoa, where he Is due to arrive today.
Hirokunl Is a deputy master of ceremonies
at the court of Toklo. His business In this
city Is said by Japanese embassy to have
.been of a private character.

Commissioners Hear New.
WORCE8TER. . MaB.f Oct. 26. With

words of appreciation of the policies and
political accomplishment of Prince-Ito- ,

the honorary Japanese commercial com-

missioners who arrived In this city from
Boston early today learned of the assas-
sination' of the Japanese statesman.

Baron Shibusawa, the head of the com-
mission, was nearly prostrated for a time
and wept. The members of the party were
unanimous In praise of Prince Ito' lead-
ership In what they called the "New
Japan."

JURY FOR ALLEGED BANDITS

(Continued from First Page.)

engineer but little
deadhead on the engine.

D. W. Woods and Frd Torgenson were
Jdentltficd by Engineer Melkrljohn as

the men behind the guns.
He told further of the train being stopped

at Mud Cut, about a mile east of Sey-

mour, at which point the two bandits
first made their appearance by way of the
tank into the cab.

Ilobbers Complete Their Work.
The rest of Engineer Melkeljohn's story

related to the stopping of the train, the
theft of the eight registered mall pouches
and the trip into Omaha. The train 3

at Summit Crossing, where word
was telegraphed In of the robbery.

The second witness was Homer O. Fro-hard- t,

a photographer, who made pictures
for the government of the scene of the
robbery, which pictures are being used sj
exhibits In the trial.

The other witnesses of the afternoon
were Hoy Prowl, fireman of the robbed
train, and William (Dick) Wright, the en-

gineer who was riding on the engine the
night of the robbery. These witnesses told
practically the same story that was given
by Enginetr Melkeljohn and each of tiuin
Identified Woods and Torgenson In the
court room as the two men wno did the
holdup act on the englnu the night of
May IS. 1909.

Court then adjourned untl! 8:30 this morn-
ing.

Army of Wltavues.
The government has summoned 115 wit-

nesses. Of this number thirty or more are
from the states of Washington and Idaho.
Several are from Washington, I. C, sev-

eral from Denver, three or four from St.
Louis, and the remainder from various Ne-

braska points, the larger number, being
of course, from Omaha.

It i the apparent policy of the accused
men to present as attractive appearance
aa poaslble. They come into the court
room, neatly dressed and clean shaven.

The gavernraent authorities are taking no
chance on ths possibility of tba escape of
any of the prisoner. Deputy marshals
and detective are stationed near the court
room doors, while other officer are sta-
tioned at convenient point about the court
room and corridor to be . ready for any
emergency.

The federal building corridor

The Red, Whito
And other constituent of yout
blood are powerfully enriched end
vitalized by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It Increases the ml corpuscle and
makes strong the hit corpuscles, and
thus protects aM restores the health.

It cures scrofula, eczema, eruptions,
catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous-
ness, that tired feelinff-- , dyspepsia, Inss
of appetite), general debility and builds
up tbe whole system.

Get It tori? In ths n.nsl 1laM form or la
chocolated Uklet form caUed Ssriatab. s

crowded with curious folk'fo get a glimpse
of the prisoners as they are marched Into
the court room. ,

C. 9. Terklns of Washington, D. C, and
Jack Mosby of St. , Louis, both United
States postiffflce Inspector, who were
here In May working on the Overland
Limited mail rbery case, have arrived In

Oiriahi as witnesses In the big trial.

Looks to Be Easy
for Hull's Return

Both Dowell ani Prouty Out for the
Support of the Pro-

gressives.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Oct. 26. (Special

Telegram.) In answer to the announce-
ment of Senator C. C. Dowrell that he was
a candidate for the republican nomination
of congressman In .the Seventh district
made Sunday morning. Judge 8. F. Prouty,
who has three times been a candidate
agalnsfHull and Is a Candidate again this
year, made a statement to the press to-

day. It Is generally conceded that with
Dowell and Prouty both In the race. Hull
has a walk away. Judge Prouty In his
statement says a committee called 'upon
him to get either, he1 or, Dowell to with-
draw and that he offered to submit the
matter to' a caucus ;of ten progressives
from each county, of the district. Dowell
refused the offer.

The supreme court . today reversed the
Scott county district court decision of
Edward 3, O'Conner against the Rode Is-

land railroad, In which a verdict of $23,000

damages for personal Injury had been
given O'Connor, who wa an express mes-
senger. The case , was reversed because
the lower court limited the consideration
of damage to the extent to which O'Con-
ner was Incapacitated to persue his chosen
calling of express messenger, and did not
allow the Jury to consider that he might
earn money In other 'ways. Railroad law-
yers say It Is a great victory.

Iowa health officers met In the Young
Men's Christian Association auditorium to-

day. Papers were read by many promi-
nent people and all talked about fresh air.
Not a window In the auditorium was open
and it was decidedly close.

One hundred Iowa coal miners, delegates
to the special convention to adjust diffi-
culties within the union, met in Des Moinea
today. No solution was reached tonight
and the convention will continue tomor-
row. '

A divine healing' movement somewhat
like the Emanuel mdvement and some-
what like Christian

'

Science but also dif-
ferent from botn, is 'centering In the First
Christian church 'tf this city. At the
meeting 'today of delegate from different
parts of the state. General James B. Wea-
ver told of hi errlence In being restored
to health by prayers1 Faith In the effi-
cacy of prayer Is the main tenant of the
movement. ' '" "

Life of College
rin the Balance

Hastings Ken Hustling for Money to
Pay Deficit and to Secure

Support.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. The
Commercial club ha started a movement
to complete tills week the raising of a
iund of 125,000 to pay offline deficit of
Hailing college, conditional on the desig-
nation of the Institution as the Nebraska
syncdical college. v

It is understood .here that the synod-le- al

commission named at Mlnden last
week to determine, whether Bellevue or
Hastings co.lege shall be supported ex-

clusively by the Presbyterian churches will
visit both Institution this week and an-

nounce Us decision not later than next
week. Loyal friends of -- the college will,
therefore, endeavor to complete the rais-
ing of the Hastings. fund this week.

Both Bellevue and Hastings colleges have
been appealing to Presbyterian churches
over the state for aid and although Hast- -

Dick Wright, an who was riding lugs college ha received support

stopped

an

are

from Inside the state, it has erected four
buildings and has a campus that is un-

excelled In Nebraska Authoritlea of the In
stitution declare they will not continue
it after January 1 on the present'plan.

Try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy when
you have a cold and you will be pleased
with the prompt relief afforded.

TAFT ON HIS WAY

DOWN THE KIVER
(Continued from First Page.)

lng the Mississippi river and entering the
Ohio, and headed for the Cairo wharf.
The levee slope was crowded with Jhous-and- s

of residents of Illinois, Kentucky and
Missouri, civic organisations of the three
states having united to give the national
executive and his party a greeting here.

When the Oleander had tied up to the
wharf, the local committee, headed by
Mayor George Parson, boarded the flag
ship and escorted President Taft from Its
upper deck through the wharf boat and
on to the speaker s stand, built to a level
of the uppr dc?ks and commanding a
view of the thronged levee and a slfcht of
the territory of thre states.

Tb'j cheers that greeted the national
executive camo from the largest crowd
that, has ever assembley In Cairo.
The entire river front of the city had
keen decorated with flags ami bunting and
at the intersection of streets leading to
the base cf the levee, Imposing marble
columns had been erected. The significance
of the president's visit as a part of the
movement for waterways Improvement
wss emphasized by the local speaker.
Mayor Parson declared that the event
could not have- - taken place except for the
work of the Lakes Deep Water-
ways association and Representative
Thlstlewood called the -- attention of his
hearers to the possibilities of Increased
commerce and prosperity which the con-
summation of the association' plan might
be esfweted to bring.

Acquire th. habit of beeping on hand a
bottl. of Chamberlain's Cuch Remedy and
sav. anxluty. Thr 1 nothing tetter lit

ARMY IS IN FINE SHAPE

General Morton Expresses This
Opinion in Annual Report.

MORE OFFICERS ARE NEEDED

lie Ilerommends Certala .'Changes
neaarillns; Promotion anal De-ta-rh

meats of Officer for
Spec I si Dntle.

WASHINGTON. Oct. W.-- The t'nlted
States army wns never In. better condition
or In a higher state of efficiency than at
present Is the conviction expressed by
Brigadier Oenerftl Charles Morton, com-
manding the military department of the
Missouri, In his annual report to the War
department, made public today. He has
noticed a steady and constant

more pronounced In late years.
In recommending that the axe retirement

In the army be fixed at 62. the aire limit In
the navy. General Morton declares that
that limit would benefit the service directly
and would facilitate promotions without
working Injustice or Injury to deserving
Individuals.

"The embarrassments and harmful re-

sults arising from the absence of so manv
offloers from their proper organizations,"
General Morton observes, "have been em-

phasized during the year, rather than di-

minished."
H suggests that the evil might he some-

what remedied! by keeping captains with
thlr companies and having detached service
performed by other officers.

To relieve In a measure the present stress
and anticipate and provide for the much
greater Jemand for officers In the event
of waf. a law authorizing the filling by
pre motion or appointment to any vacancy
in an organization caused by tbe detach-
ment of any officer therefrom to fill a
detail specifically authorized by law Is
urged.

Llestessnt Terry Dismissed.
Found sullty of breaking a pledge taken

In 1906 to abstain from the use of Intoxicat-
ing liquors for five years, First Lieutenant
Edward W. Terry of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry ha been dismissed from the army,
Tho presidential approval of the sentence
Imposed by the court-marti- al at Fort
Gibbon, Alaska, was announced at the
War department today. In addition to
violating the pledge, the tfflcer was
charged with drunkenness on duty.

Lieutenant Terry was a captain In the
First Louisiana Infantry volunteers In 189S,

when the Spanish-America- n war broke out
After the war he became a lieutenant in
the Seventh United States Infantry, and
was finally transferred to the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry.

GIRLS LOSE THEIR LIVES

Five Children Bnrned la Presby.
terlan Orphanage at Lynch-bora- ;.

Vs.

LYNCHBURG, Va, Oct. 26. Five children
lost their live early today tn a fire which
destroyed the girls' college of the Presby-
terian church orphanage here.

UOTEatXsTTSl OX OCX! AH STKAaXSKXFS.
Von Am red. 8lled.

NEW TORK Mlnncwuka
NKW YORK Nltuw Am.c.rdmi
NEW YORK 0labrla.
LONDON Mlnnupolla ,
LONDON Pominnlin "

MONTR IAU Grampian
MONTH SAL Lak Manitoba..
ULAIUOW Caledonia Pratorlsa.
ULASOOW Heaperlan
CHHIST1ANSAND.. tnltad glaua....
LIVERPOOL, Arabic Slbartan,
CHKKUOl'KO K. W. Oar OroaaiOroaaer Kurturat
TK1EHTK Pannonla
BOILOONK Potidam.
DOVER Vaderland

That Fall Suit Is still chasing
you.

Now that the Autumnal frigidity
is upon ua all, why isn't that Fall
Suit upon you?

Those fabrics we bought from
Porter & Co., and Crosby of Edin-
burgh Scotland, are now on our
shelves. They constitute the most
Individual fabrics that have ever
been shown in Omaha.

Whether you believe you should
have your attire made by us or
not, you should see these
fabrics. x t

Suits and Overcoat to measure,
$Jff.OO and up.

Perfect fit guaranteed.

MacCarlhy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.,
301-30- 6 South 16th Ht.

OPEN EVENINGS.

D

iSl7 FARNAM ST.

SWE
C(naS and
Our stocks have been very materially increased

a - 1

in view oi tnc coming
week's business which we
expect will be very large.

Dundreds of New Separate Coals,
Capes, Two and Tftree Piece

Soils and Dresses

ONLY A FEW OF ANY KIND, BUT

Many Styles
Two Piece Suits
$25, $35 and $45

Three Piece Costumes
$45, $60 and $75

Cloaks and Capes
$15, $25 and $35

Street Dresses
$15. $19.50, $25 and $35

Dancing Dresses
$19.50, $25 and $29.50

Evening Dresses
$25, $35, $45 and $60

Gentle Dentistry
"I'd sooner have my teeth

extracted. Doctor, It hurt so
to have them filled." This
from an Intelligent young wo-

man the victim of too strenu-
ous dentistry.

t'pon my assurance that It
would not hurt her she
mltted me to treat and fill one.'
"Do them all, please."

Gentle Dentistry pay.

Dr. J. B. Fickes
210-21- 7 Board of Trade.

Both rhonea.
16th and Fainaoi St.. 8. W.

SaQBD&S

Are You Particular
About Your Stationery?

Every lady should be.
We are making It possible for you to

use the very best of stationery at mod-
erate prices-- .

Marcus Ward's Royal Irish Linen and
Pongee Bond at 25c and 2uc a quire, and
Envelopes to match at 25c and 20c a
package.

Also "Your Initial" Tablet, steel en-
graved, on 40 sheets fine linen paper, for
2So.v Envelopes to match for 15c a pack- -
ue.

Let us show you.

HOWELL DRUG CO.,
807 and 809 Worth 10th, Kot.l LoyaL

Palm Olive 8oap, thre. cake 80c.

Our Candy Special

For Wednesday
. . Our regular 25c Vanilla, Maple &

Chocolate Fudge, Special for Wed-

nesday per pound box 15

MYERS DILLON DRUG GO.

lEth I Farnacn St.

octor
Discoverer of the North Pole

SPEAKS HERE!
Tomorrow (Wed.) Evening at 8 O'clock

ADMISSION FREE ALL WELCOME
Of oonrs. h. sp.ak Tia th. Inimitable "TZCTOB" talking ma-chi- na,

but th. l.otur. will b. as interesting aa though tuia famed
.zplorar stood right before yon.

Dr. Cook tails a graphlo story tells how h. snffarad In frigid
cllma how h. captured bom', seal ana musk os. with only prlnUi.iT.
weapons tells how h. finally rtachtd th. long sougut-Io- r ."big
nail," or ROUS YOLK.

This rsoard la th. mot Interesting cf any gotten out In y.ars,
and .very on. should h.ar It. Duplicate ar. on sale b.r. teg.th.r
with over 100.000 other raoorda turn.d out by th. "VICTOla" and
"JBDIBOH" oompanlsa.

Pl.a. not. that tb.r. will b. no admission charge th. antar-ta.tnn.- nt

la offtrad rutraly a. a oourt.ay, and incidentally to show
how badly yoa ar. off without a t liking machine or phonograph
about your noma.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
GEO. MXKEL. Manager

15th and Harney Streets Omaha, Neb.
lOTZi This l.ctur. Is to tak. plae. at th. Omaha astabllsh-mea- t,

at Ilft.anth and SIa.ru a7 traat, bat th. saau. r.oord tuay b.
h.ard any tlm. at th. H.brmaka Cycle Co.'s CouscU BluXf store at

3 Broadway.

T ffiOCECS

Capes

Cook

jj 44

in
, i l s&?r
,r.

l' li : J

Wi 011k ill is sell

W. also urry fia Ua. af fcMts.a geoas
Bong, loss lam St. .Inn.

1808 rarnam Brt.

EL

L&MXOim CO.

COAL
South End 16th ST.

VIADUCT
rHOME OF THE

LONG TON"

Omaha Trunk Factory

Bang ST71

THE NEW DELICATESSEN .

rota wkoibbobu rooss .

Mom. lipar.4
Koast klMla Ur.ad SaladBoiled Ham Cakes Cottag. Ch.es.Bak.d Baaaa Fia Potato ChinaDoughnuta . -

Ur. U. W. Jaoob alias ST. Jaoobs

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S T"EATER
Tonight, Wednesday, Thursday

MRS. LESLIE GARTER

Tonight, Wednesday Matinee

"KASSA"
$80,000 PRODUCTION'

W.dn.sday, and Thursday
Special Matinee Thursday

THE FI.AT THAT'S BITrXKEKT
"VASTA HERNE" ,

FBIDAT
ATUBDAT MATIHEfl AMD VIOHT
HENRIETTA CROSSMAN

SEATS OJC MALB FOB OXO. COK1V

ADYANCES YAUDEYIX.LB
Matin. BT.ry 8:18. Ev.ry Bight 15

THIS WEEK: Walter elly, Martiaret
Moitat & Co., Walthour 1 lo. Gurduu A
Marx. Miislial Johnson. The
John Birch, Klndroi.i, and tha Orplioum
Contort Orehestia. pric es luo, loo ailld 5uo.

DURWOOD
Att w..k, Mat. W.d, Bat Q-

-

V VlTii. Stral;ht-Aa- y

Champion of Commit:

8 Mo. B?lasco Th.at.r,
! York.

Q.t In th. running Qo.
Sti'B. 85c to al.30;

Mats., b.st, tl.
Baa. (4 day), Corlnn. In ' 1

3J

TsX. la

Cold

Say

laobl.f

EC RUG S7.5R
13a, 36o. 0c. TB.

TO 31 JO HT MATTBTEU TODAY
AZ.L BEATS 860

McFADDEN'S FLATS

Thar. Col. k Johnson, "Ths B4 Moo"


